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Restaurant
been with the

HLAXCO HOOM
ninuco nnd Is better pre-

pared than ovor to servo
meuls,

WILLEY & SCHR0EDER

and Heating
MnrstulHtii. Ore., Phono 773

One Man Can't

Know Everything
n lvsssamssracxmm ssACSuaoiiBzsBsssBft jasauj

This Is true in the complex art of electrical productli.-- i

plication.
mill ap

One kind of expert knowledge Is domnnded of the di n:no ma.

niifncturer; another kind Is required of tho mnn who Kpll)S

machines running. Illumlnntlon hns developed a science of In
own. Electric power, In Its larger uses calls for years of

and training.
When wo advortlso thnt wo hnvo experts competent to Iiivestl-gnt- o

power Heeds of nny slzo and variety, and to give authorlu.
tlvo advice, wo mean JiiBt what wo say.

Tho Byllcsby orgnnlzntlon Includes engineers capable of gmp.

pllng with the biggest kinds of electrical Installations. There are

men for all phnses and angles of tho electrical Industry.
Tho entire staff ls at the cnll of every, operating company. ,.

though tho mnn wanted In a particular cmorgency mny bo a

thousand his services nro to bo obtained ns soon as

the railroads can bring him.

Tlio wliolcTllyllesby orgnnlzntlon Is nt tho sorvlco of every cu-

stomer.

Our clcctrlcnl engineering staff Is nt thb dlsposnl of the power

user lnrgo or small. If permission Is given, the right men will be

sent to solve his power problems.

TELEPHONE 17S

Oregon Power Company

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF COOS BAY

Capital fully paid $100,000.00

"W. S. Chandler, President;
M. C. TTorton, Vice-Preside- nt;

Dorsey Kreilx.er. Cashier.
Hay T. Kaufman, Agst. C'a.-hi-er

VIUECTOHS:
"W. S. Chandler, John S. Coke, AV. U. Douglas,
John F. Hall, "Win. Grimes, F. S. Dow, S. C. Kogere.

"W. P. urphy, ar. C. Horton.
. DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSTNESP.

Interest paid on lime and savings deposits, safe
deposit boxes for rent in .our steel lined lire and bur-
glar proof vaults.

Flanagan (8b Bennett Bank of Marshf ield, Oregon
OldcM Hank In Coos County, Entiibllsliod In 1881).
1 iilil up Capital, Surplus, nutl Undivided I'rollts over $100,000.Assets Over Hulf .Million )0 lars.
Does a gonoral banking business nnd draws drafts on tho Baa

Sw!.!n,B,i "nPranelwo. Cnl.; Hanover National Hank, N. Y.;K ftt,?n "J"., Portlan-- , Ore; National nnnk. Ro
The London Joint Stock Hank, Ltd., London, England.

Also soils oxchango on nil ol tho principal cities of Europe.
. JZ .nnd corl)0ratli accounts kopt aubjoct check. Safe'deposit lock boxes for rent. .

t . .,...... OFPJCRHS:
" " ri'VV" I. '"Wwit. J. II. PLANAOAN. V.-lre- s.

H. I ii.i.i..MS, cashier. E. WINCHESTEH, Asst. Cash.
l.NTEHEST ON

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIAIU.0 AND JOSSO.V CEMENT.

The host Doimfctlc and Imported brands,
riaster. Llmo, nrlck and all kluos of bulldora material.

HUGH McLAIN
SNERAL CONTRACTOR

" ,VI" "" in lllliMDWU',

mmm dirktory or mumi
11II-- . I'OIiLOWINO 18 A LIST OF lti?i nm 1. ....c...
MAHSHF,ELD WHO HALEOOn m'BIXESS MEN IX
MEN WHOSE WOIIK MAY 1 0lA1ATEEI) AT FAIH PRICKS OR
r.-- r.,. ,T W,W' WV VOU TO PATHONIE THEM
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DONE AT THE TIMES OFFICE.
Letter Heads, Hill ,.,,. y

lopes, Cnllimr r,....ic .-- ""! VII, i

STADDEN
AH kinds of photograph work,

,,r,,,nl,,,, li'JJH.R and kodak flu.
Wilnu.

PHONE UOl.

Butter Wrappers
Printed at

The Times' Office

J. I.. KOONTZ
Machine and Repair Shops

CJEXERAh MACHINIST
Steam and Gas Engine Work

At Holland's boat shop, Fronl
street, Marshflold, Ore.
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